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(2) allowing only sterilized cotton blankets to be intro
duced into the theatre;. and

(3) insisting on surgeons changing into cotton singlet and
trousers and wearing caps, masks, boots and gowns.

Air counts in the wards were reduced to normal by steriliz
ing blankets and wet-dusting.

An outbreak of staphylococcal disease, phage-type 80,
in premature infants nursed in incubators was aborted by
using only autoclaved linen in the incubators and sterilizing
the incubators.

I am grateful to Mr. A. S. Hewstone, senior technician, for his
invaluable help with the laboratory investigations; to the visiting
medical staff and the matrons and nursing staff for their help and

cooperation; and to Dr. J. L. Parker, Director of Medical Services,
NataI, for permission to publish this article.
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A SIMPLE METHOD FOR THE COLLECTION OF URINE FROM FEMALE INFANTS
I. MIRVISH, M.R.C.P. (EoIN.), Cape Town

The collection of urine from female infants without resort to
catheterization can be a tedious and difficuIt procedure. The follow
ing method is easy to use, does not require elaborate apparatus,
and can be carried out easily in the home, surgery, or out-patient
department.

Materials. The necessary materials consist of a size-6t surgical
rubber glove, several pipe cleaners, and a roll of 3-inch-wide
elastoplast or waterproof strapping.

Method. Two pipe cleaners are twisted together to form a ring
2 inches in diameter (Fig. I). The ring is flattened from side to
side (Fig. 2), and the sleeve of the glove pushed through it for
about It inches (Fig. 3). The free edge of the glove is then turned
down over the ring to form a cuff 1 inch wide (Fig. 4).

A strip of elastoplast 3t inches in length is now cut from a
roll, and a slit 2 inches long made in it in a vertical direction
(Fig. 5). An assistant then holds the elastoplast with the sticky
surface uppermost, and the rim of the glove is gently pushed
upwards through the slit in the elastoplast until it just projects

above the surface (Fig. 6). Gentle pressure on the underside wiII
ensure that the glove is snugly attached to the elastoplast around
its periphery.

The glove is now ready to be applied. The infant's thighs are
separated and the elastoplast attached just beyond the vulva
(Fig. 7), adapting Ihe shape of the rim by simply bending the wire.
The infant is lifted up, sat on the mother's or nurse's lap, and
given a feed or clear fluids. When it is observed that the
infant has passed urine into the glove (usually after about 10
minutes), it is carefully removed, and the urine poured into a
collecting glass.

Summary. A simple method for the collection of urine from
female infants is described. The materials required are readily
available, and the procedure can be carried out as easily in the
patient's home or the doctor's surgery as in the clinic or out
patient department.

Figs. 1-7.

INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, NORTH AMERICAN FEDERATIO

The 24th Annual Congress of the North American Federation of
the International College of Surgeons \vilI be held in the Palmer
House, Chicago, USA, on 13-17 September 1959. Surgical
specialities to be represented are: coloproctologic, neurologic,
obstetric and gynaecologic, ophthalmologic, otorhinolaryngologic,
orthopaedic, plastic and reconstruction, trauma and rehabilitation,
and urologic. There will also be surgical motion pictures, reports

on ad ances in military medicine, and a urgical nurse' programme.
Thi Congress, which wiIJ be held in honour of tbe Chicago Medical
Society and in memory of John B. Murpby, Chri lian Fenger, and

icholas Senn, Chicago pioneers in surgery, will al 0 be attended
by distinguished repre entatives' of the lnternational College from
otber countries. Surgeons desiring to pre ent paper hould write
to Dr. Peter A. Ro i, International College of Surgeon, 1516 Lake
Sbore Drive, Chicago 10, USA.


